morning specialties
three egg omelet

18

farm fresh three egg omelet
or egg white omelet
choise of bacon, ham, onion, pepper,
spinach, mushroom, cheddar, swiss, gouda,
big island goat cheese
morning pastry

two eggs any style

16

bacon or sausage, crisp fingerling potato,
caramelized maui onions
morning pastry

eggs benedict

19

toasted english muffin, shaved canadian
bacon, hollandaise

eggs kamehameha

24

toasted corn cake, king crab,
sambal-hollandaise

malted waffle

16

kula strawberries, seasonal fruits

homemade pancakes

16

trio of syrups

cinnamon roll french toast

16

toasted macadamia nuts,
kona coffee anglaise

seasonal hawaiian fruit plate

18

fresh fruit assortment with choice of
cottage cheese or strawberry yogurt

morning pastry basket
choice of croissant, chocolate croissant,
donut on a stick, fruit danish

12

for our guests twelve and under

silver dollar pancakes
with assorted syrups

8

hawaiian isle waffle boat
with berries

8

scrambled egg any style

8

bacon or sausage, crisp fingerling potato,
fruit cup

fresh fruit bowl with strawberry yogurt

8

from the juice bar
all juices 6

apple, orange, guava, pineapple,
grapefruit, tomato, cranberry

fizzies
all sodas 5

coke, diet coke, sprite, fruit punch, root beer,
ginger ale, shirley temple, roy rogers

from the smoothie bar
all smoothies 7

banana blizzard
banana,vanilla ice cream, crushed cookies, whipped
cream

lava flow
virgin lava flow (red and white color swirl)

cookie monster
vanilla ice cream, crushed cookies
chocolate syrup

build your own
choose from any of the following

guava, strawberry, banana, mango, coconut,
passion fruit, raspberry

from the juice bar
all juices 6

apple, orange, guava, pineapple,
grapefruit, tomato, cranberry

fizzies
all sodas 5

coke, diet coke, sprite, fruit punch, root beer, ginger
ale, shirley temple, roy rogers

from the smoothie bar
all smoothies 7

banana blizzard
banana, vanilla ice cream, crushed cookies, whipped cream

lava flow
virgin lava flow (red and white color swirl)

cookie monster
vanilla ice cream, crushed cookies, chocolate syrup

build your own
choose from any of the following

guava, strawberry, banana, mango, coconut
passion fruit, raspberry

for our guests twelve and under

all items include choice of french fries or fruit cup

sandwiches
pb & j or pb & b (banana)

7

hot dog

8

grilled cheese triangles

8

mini hamburger or cheeseburger

10

main events
spaghetti marinara

8

cheese pizza

8

chicken fingers

10

sweets & treats
trump jr. sundae

7

vanilla ice cream, chocolate chip cookies, whipped cream,
cherry

gelato

8

chocolate, white chocolate, strawberry, vanilla bean, roasted
banana

